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Give your child the confidence 
to take the reins in life. 

Join EIRA today
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What does EIRA stand for?

Elementary Interscholastic Riding Association

Why did I begin EIRA?

As a Mom of an almost 6 year old girl who loves ponies and her barn 
friends, I wanted a riding program where she could enjoy herself and 
develop her riding skills .  Ella is what drove me to think of EIRA.  A 
place where little girls and boys can enjoy horses and ponies and build 
friendships, further their riding skills, and be part of a team.   What’s 
better than working as a team and having fun doing it?

What is EIRA?

EIRA is an affordable team based riding program for children grades K 
through 5.  Children travel to area shows and ride the host farm horses 
and ponies in classes geared towards riding academy children.  Each 
rider has the chance to qualify for the Championship show both indi-
vidually and as a team.  The Championship show is a showcase of the 
best teams and best individuals of the EIRA program.  “Prizes, ponies, 
team spirit and FUN are the focus of each EIRA competition.”

Why should parents want to do EIRA?

EIRA is a low cost program geared towards horse show introduction 
and skill progression.   EIRA is a very good way to introduce your child 
to horse showing while keeping costs down.  There is no need to own 
your own horse or pony.  Entry fees and memberships are affordable.  
You get all of this and your child is part of a team of friends with indi-
vidual and team goals. 

Why should farms and trainers do EIRA?

EIRA is a 6 month long program which will feed your business and 
create traffic flow.  The riders enrolled in EIRA will be a cohesive group 
and take continual lessons throughout the winter.  As a farm and a 
trainer, you will keep children riding regularly during a time that is 
often considered the “off season”.  EIRA will also help your young 
riders and their parents pursue and develop a passion for riding and 
competing in horse shows.  Many EIRA riders will continue in a riding 
team program in middle and high school.  EIRA is a great way to spark 
interest in your riding school programs and also in your existing horse 
show programs. 

How do I join EIRA?

EIRA is open to riders in grades K through 5.  Any farm may join as a 
team by having at least 3 members and submitting a team membership 
form.  Riders and team coaches simply fill out their membership forms 
and send them in to the EIRA office.  Once the paperwork is complete, 
the team roster is activated and teams begin competing.  Each team and 
their riders have a maximum of 3 shows to acquire their points (based 
on ribbon placings) in order qualify for the Championship show.  Prizes 
and trophies are awarded at the Championship show. 

EIRA welcomes riders of any age up to age 7 to participate in a leadline 
class at each show.  (Membership and entry fees apply).  The concept is 
to allow little tiny tikes or team member siblings an opportunity to be 
part of the fun.  The class does not count toward team points or towards 
the championship show.  We will be offering a leadline class at the 
championship show.

Elementary Interscholastic Riding Association

As a company it is our goal to give kids the reins inside and outside the show arena

Please follow us on Instragram to be entered into a drawing for cool prizes!! 

@eiraridingteam  @EIRA Riding Association  @Elementary Interscholastic Riding Association 


